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likerepetition and substitution drils)doesnotdirectly translateinto communicative
language use (DeKeyser, 1998). As a major tenet of Audio-lingual Method, the
administrationofrepetitionpracticewasbasedontheassumptionthatlanguagelearningis






classified structuralpattern drils into three types (i.e.,mechanical,meaningful,and
communicative)and argued thateven mechanicalrepetition drilscan help beginning
languagelearners,orlearnersoflanguagesthataredrasticaly differentfrom L1,to
produce targetforms fluently.Another researcher who recognized a role played by
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controledpracticeisLamendela(1979),whodiscussedthefunctionsofmechanicalpattern-
practicedrilsfrom a neurofunctionalperspectivebased on aphasicpatients・data.He
proposedthataspeechcopyingcircuitthroughwhichlanguagelearnersreproducearticulate






























formsand thecommunicativefunctionsthatthey serve.Wilisand Wilis(2007)also
advocatedtheideaofadministeringfocus-on-formStreatmentafterexposinglearnersto





















as unanalyzed wholes. Paradigmatic variation (e.g., for example/for instance) or
syntagmaticvariation(e.g.,tomakealongstoryshort/tomakeanextremelylongstory
























Likewise,Lewis (1997)chalenged the view that language consists oftwo basic
dimensions:i.e.,grammarandvocabulary.Heclassifiedprefabricated,multi-wordlexical
























may run countertothetheorizing aboutthecreativenatureofhuman languagesor










system (e.g.,syntactic rules)or exemplars (e.g.,pronunciations,vocabulary items,
morphologyendings,andcolocations);themajorassumptionisthattheyareproblematic
itemsthatpresentachalengetolanguagelearners.Normaly,form-focusedinstructionis
dichotomously divided into focus-on-form and focus-on-formS (Long 1991,Doughty &






















































































in termsofthelatter・ssemanticand syntacticfeatures.Forexample,perfectly often
amplifiestheadjectivesthatendin-ableor-ible,andbadlyisparticularlyassociatedwith
damage(e.g.,bruised,corroded).Maximizinglearners・exposuretotargetcolocationsis
crucial,butexplicitinstruction ofsome frequentcolocations can facilitate language
acquisition.Liu(2010)alsoconductedacorpus-basedstudy,producingevidencethatmany




































































































choiceand partial-translation testsweretransformed into Rasch measures.TheRasch
analysisprovidesanumberofadvantagesovertheuseoflearners・rawtestscores(Bond&
Fox,2007).First,Raschmeasuresareusefulforaccuratestatisticalmeasurementbecause
they areequal-intervalmeasuresthatarederived from theprobabilisticrelationships




















































entiremovie(i.e.,every third to fifth week).Theparticipantswereinformed atthe
beginningofthecoursethattheirscoresontheseweekly,ormid-term,testswouldnot
affecttheir finalgrades for the course.A two-way repeated-measures ANOVA was
performedtoevaluatetheeffectsoftreatment(focus-on-form-onlyandfocus-on-form-and-






































Multiple-ChoicePre-andPosttests 2.32 0.84 2.65 0.88
TranslationPre-andPosttest 4.04 0.94 3.61 0.93
Multiple-ChoiceWeeklyTests 1.38 0.66 1.75 0.75























tests.Theskewnessand kurtosisvaluesforboth pre-and posttestswerewithin the





























thedatafrom themultiple-choicepretestand posttest,which wereadministered eight
monthsapart,suggestedthatcontroledrepetitiondidnotimprovetheparticipants・long-





FonFS M 50.20 56.71 6.51
95％CI LowerBound 48.90 54.41 4.75
UpperBound 51.51 59.01 8.26
SD 2.86 5.06 3.85
Skewness 0.44 0.57 0.24
SES 0.50 0.50 0.50
Kurtosis －0.42 1.13 1.73
SEK 0.97 0.97 0.97
FonF M 49.28 59.12 9.84
95％CI LowerBound 47.71 56.40 7.53
UpperBound 50.85 61.85 12.16
SD 3.44 5.99 5.07
Skewness －0.42 －0.37 0.48
SES 0.50 0.50 0.50
Kurtosis －0.29 1.20 －0.17




FonFS M 45.29 55.50 10.20
95％CI LowerBound 44.32 53.75 8.78
UpperBound 46.27 57.25 11.63
SD 2.31 4.14 3.37
Skewness －0.92 1.01 0.60
SES 0.47 0.47 0.47
Kurtosis －0.18 1.19 0.92
SEK 0.92 0.91 0.92
FonF M 42.58 55.20 12.63
95％CI LowerBound 41.04 52.71 10.51
UpperBound 44.11 57.69 14.74
SD 3.64 5.89 4.50
Skewness －1.13 0.80 0.15
SES 0.47 0.47 0.47
Kurtosis 2.12 －0.04 －0.73





SD＝3.37)wassignificantly lowerthan theFonF progressmean (M＝12.63,SD＝4.50),



















Multiple-Choice M 60.15 57.72







Translation M 48.21 47.27






































Effect Value F p ・
2
Treatment Pilai・sTrace 0.87 197.00 0.00 0.87
Wilks・sLambda 0.13 197.00 0.00 0.87
Hoteling・sTrace 6.57 197.00 0.00 0.87
Roy・sLargestRoot 6.57 197.00 0.00 0.87
TestType Pilai・sTrace 0.15 5.47 0.03 0.15
Wilks・sLambda 0.85 5.47 0.03 0.15
Hoteling・sTrace 0.18 5.47 0.03 0.15
Roy・sLargestRoot 0.18 5.47 0.03 0.15
TreatmentxTestType Pilai・sTrace 0.06 1.82 0.19 0.06
Wilks・sLambda 0.94 1.82 0.19 0.06
Hoteling・sTrace 0.06 1.82 0.19 0.06
Roy・sLargestRoot 0.06 1.82 0.19 0.06
Note.df＝1,30,α＝.05.
Table8.UnivariateTestResultsoftheTwo-WayRepeated-MeasuresANOVA
SS MS F p ・
2
Treatment 3883.04 3883.04 197.00 0.00 0.87
Residual 591.35 19.71
TestType 88.07 88.07 5.47 0.03 0.15
Residual 482.73 16.09








repetition taskscontextualizedin communicativeEFL teaching,facilitatedparticipants・
acquisitionoflexicalphrasesatastatisticalysignificantlevel.
ThesefindingsresonatewithWiliamsandEvans・(1998)andMuranoi・s(2000)studies







practice mediate the effectiveness of the contextualized,reconstructive focus-on-form
repetitiontasks?Theresultsofthetwo-wayrepeated-measuresANOVA onweeklytest







significantly strong long-term effecton learners・useoflexicalphrasesbutthatthe
participantshad,atleast,attained higher scoresafter treatmentalthough notata
significantlevel.Inthepresentstudy,theparticipants・scoresonfocus-on-form-and-formS
phrases were significantly lower than those on the focus-on-form-only phrases.This
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